KICKS SUMMER DANCE REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS
KICKS Academy of Dance is thrilled to offer amazing dance experiences this summer!!!! Please see our flyers and
website for more info regarding each camp, class, or intensive. For ALL of our summer dance experiences, dancers
should bring their own healthy, nut free snack and water bottle. Dancers participating in FULL day camps or intensives
must bring a full healthy lunch that is nut free as well. Dancers may wear form fitting clothing or dancewear. They should
bring all shoes that they have (ballet, jazz, tap, etc.) or make sure to have at least bare feet, socks, and sneakers.
There is a 10% discount (not to be combined with any other discounts) for those that register and pay in full before 4/1/22.
To register:
click here for all CURRENT KICKS Dancers - https://app.jackrabbitclass.com/jr3.0/ParentPortal/Login?orgID=541557
click here for all NEW dancers to KICKS – https://app.jackrabbitclass.com/regv2.asp?id=541557
Once you log into your student portal OR register and create a student portal, click on “FIND A CLASS”. Search by class
name. Select the camp, class or intensive you would like to register for (read carefully)
Fairytale JUNE Camp ages 2-4 (9am-11am)
Fairytale JUNE Camp ages 4-6 (9am-12pm)
Acro & Cheer JUNE Camp ages 7-12 (9am-3pm)
Broadway Dance Camp ages 9-15 (June 9am-3pm)
Fairytale JULY Camp ages 2-4 (9am-11am)
Fairytale JULY Camp ages 4-6 (9am-12pm)
Pop Star Dance Camp ages 7-12 (July 9am-3:00pm)
Week of the Arts Camp ages 7-12 (July 11:30am-4:30pm)
Summer Dance Intensive ages 7-18 (July 9am-5pm)
Fairytale AUG Camp ages 2-4 (Aug 9am-11am)
Fairytale AUG Camp ages 4-6 (Aug 9am-12pm)
Acro & Cheer AUG Camp ages 7-12 (9am-3pm)
Summer drop in class (all different levels and styles)
Once you choose the correct item, click “ADD to CART” a select the dancer who will be participating. You can “CHECK
OUT” to finalize your registration and click on “ACCEPT PAYMENT” or “KEEP SHOPPING” to add more. Your total
amount due will be posted to your account within 48 hours. You may submit a cash payment, Venmo payment (@KicksAcademy), check payment (made payable to Kicks Academy of Dance), or use an on-file Credit Card.
No student will be permitted to participate in the camp, class, or intensive without a completed online registration and
waiver/release. Payment must be received in advance to hold your place. There are limited spots available due to our
COVID safety protocols and camps will fill fast. All fees are NON-REFUNDABLE. Very specific details about the camps and
intensives will be emailed to you one week before. Drop in classes are “DROP INS”. Come when you can and pay per
class. Contact us if you have any questions.
Special Note – If these dates are not doable for you OR you want to do MORE dancing during the summer, please check
out our sister studio in Newtown Square, the Angela Bates Dance Academy (www.AngelaBatesDanceAcademy.com).
They are offering very similar options during different weeks.

